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Items Gathered from All

Charged With Abduction,
Wilson, Special. Thursday even-

ing J rs-i- j Brinkley, a married man
who has been living apart from hi
wife for several months, eloped with
Miss Mary Vann, daughter of Mr.
wi.d Mrs. C. V. Vann. These two

have caused no little trouble
in nr ig-i.s-

t rates circles here. A to
the direction taken by the runaways
no one ems to know gome saying
they went through the country in a
Lujrjry; others that they went away on
the train; ptill there are others who
say (hey left on the shoofly. Soon,
aner Hearing or the. elopraent a re-port- er

interviewed Mr. Vann in re-
gard to the matter. He said: "I
don't know what made me suspicion,
but about 8 o'clock Thursday night
I got it into my head that every-
thing was not coins- on around hom

Kn T tir-'rj- in cnt
of my daughter's actions; I went !

through the house and looked for, in
fact. looked that it was
possible to find her. Finally I found
when; she had passed out through a

i

panel in the fence. Gaining the out-
side of my yard I was told that my
daughter and Jesse Brinkley had just
left on a buggy. I immediately ap- -

Ineu to the proper authorities and he had killed Pans Sumner, and that
obtained a w;nant for Brinkley, j he was judicable in doing so under
eharcing elopment. Friday morning , the "unwritten law," James Fardy,
upon the advice of my attorney. I a well known citizen of limestone
had it changed to read "abduction" j township, twelve miles from Ashe-- -

as my daughter is under fourteen ville, aroused Deputy Sheriff Mitch-year- s

of age. Later I went to Salem ell at the county jail here about mid-l- n

quest of the runaways but could night and demanded admittance.

ii
f

gei no i race or mem. 1 shall spare
... , .Ct A 4 I 111 t.I t inMis u npprenena mem ana
prosecute Brinkley to the limit." j

Robberies in Thomasville.

Thomasvill?, Special. Thursday
night the h ome of Mr. L. R. Imber
was entered by a robber and a num-
ber of things Avere stolen. Among
Jhern was about $35 in money. The
family was sleeping in the room at
the time, but no one awakened and
the robbers esentied "Rarlv sinnrlav
morning the front window in the
store room in the Wvche Block oc- -
eupied by Max Wa-e- r, clothin" mer- - ,

chant, was broken." and robbers en- - !

fered the store and stole a lot of '

clothes, hats and other furnishings.
Diligent search is being made to ap-
prehend the robbers, but as yet no
one is suspected and it is doubtful
if the perpertators will ever be
caught.

Wilmington Merchant Assigns.

Wilmington, Special. Capt. S.. F.
Craig, retail grocer at G14 North
Fourth street, has made an assign-
ment, naming A. G. Hankins as as-
signee. The liabilities schedule a

ttle over $3,000 with assets about !

he same The creditors are largely
Wilmington wholesale grocers J. W . ;

Brooks being the largest to the ;

i m something over $990
Capt. Craig reserves for himself the
legal real and personal property. In-
ability to collect outstanding obliga- - '

tions is assigned by Capt. Craig as
the cansg of the assignment.

For tha Third Time in Two Mntfei
Tie Town Haa a Narrow Escape-Bl-aze

la Heart of Bnalnes Section.
Roxboro, Special The buaaportion of Roxboro early Sunday

morning had its third narrow escape
from being swept by fire within two
months. The blaze originated in a
large frame building owned by Mr.
J. M. Blalock and used as a bowling
alley, pressing club and loneh room,
which burned. The Pinoneer ware
house burned fiercely but was extin-
guished with a email loss. A large
tobacco prizery and the Primitive
Baptist church caught from flying
.sparks but were promptly extinguish
ed. The stores of the Morris-Web- b

Drug Co., Woody, Long & Morton
Long, Bradsher & Co., and Sergeant,
Clayton & Co., were in imminent
danger, being saved only by a favor
able wind and the keeping of a stream
of water on them. Mr. Blalock's loss
is about $1,000 with no insurance. Mr
Walker, owner of the bowling outfit,
earned $o00 insurance. There is sus
picion of incendiary origin but there
is no evidence or clue to support it.

WILL BE A GREAT MEETING.

Twenty-Fift- h Annul Convention of
North Carolina Sunday School At

. .sociation.
This important gathering of Sun- -

day School workers will be held in
the Christian Church, Burlington,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
April 7, 8, and 9, 1908 A very at-

tractive programme has been pre-
pared for the occasion, containing the
names of. a number of the most act-
ive Sunday school workers in the en-

tire country All the phases of prac-
tical work will be covered by address-
es, papers and practical demonstra-
tions. The social feature of the oc-

casion will be emphasized and a good
time is in store for all those who may
attend. Great good will doubtless re-

sult from this meeting and the cause
will be materially enhanced.

Shoots His Foster Father.
Monroe, Special. W. D. James, an

employe of the Monroe Cotton Mill,
was shot in the left cheek by W. C.
Busbee, a fellow employe, in a quar-
rel which took place Saturday night
in James' house in the mill town.
Busbee is a young man who is said
to have been brought up by Mr.
James, and the relations between
them were of the pleasantest till a
short time ago, when James began to
suspect that Busbee was too intimate
with Mrs. James. When James .en-

tered his house he found Busbee there,
and a quarrel at once arose between
them on the old subject. Upbraided
by James for acting as he had, Bus-

bee, who had been drinking, drew a
pistol and shot his former friend.
When the police got news of the af-

fair and went to the house, they
found the wounded man lying there
and his wife had not sent for a doc-

tor. Busbee ran away immediately
after the shooting, and has not been
captured. James has an ugly wound
but will probably recover.

Man With Bullet in Spine Will Re-

cover.

Fayeteville, Special. Henry Bru-ne- r,

who was shot by D. J. McDonald
will probably recover, the attending
physician states. Both are white men
and well known and the difficulty was
the outcome of marked attention
from Bruner to McDonald's wife.Me-Donal- d

was evidently "shooting for
a funeral," as he fired five shots,
though only one took effect, lodging
in the spine. McDonald's friends of-

fered $10,000 bail, but it was re-

fused and he is held in jail awaiting
the result of the wound.

Burglars at Claremont.

Newton, Special. Burglars visited
the town of Claremont Friday night
and entered the stores of H. L.

Yoder & Co. and D. M. Moser & Son,
helping themselves to shoes, hats, to-

bacco and canned goods, besides a
small amount of money, about $5,

from the two stores together. Mr.
Yoder was in town talking over the
matter with the Newton police.

State News Items.

Solicitor A. L. Brooks of the 9th
judicial district, has tendered his
resignation to Governor Glenn. This
action is taken because Mr. Brooks
is an avowed candidate for Congress
from the 9th district to succeed W.
W. Kitchin, who is a candidate for
the democratic nomination for gov-

ernor.
Governor Glenn appoints Rev. J.

O. Atkinson, of Elon College ; Henry
A. Gilliam, of Taiboro, and R. T.

Gray of Raleigh, members of the
board of visitors of the University
of North Carolina.

Coast line's Report. -

Raleigh,, 'Speaal.the Atlantic
Coast Line Railway reports to the
corporation commission its gross
earnings for the quarter ending De-

cember 31st as $1,834,539 against $1

814,553 for the same quarter, is 1906.
The operating expenses last quarter
were $1,316,904 against $1,237,715 in
1906. The total number of. passen-

gers carried last quarter was 561,863
against 404,913 in 1906,"

Deisss f Ocr Natleaal LAw-laic- rt

Day Vy Day

fUaalor TtZmaa Oasatie.
Under tb pu of 4uuMr.f !f.UUtion the jn th Srut w
d to tbttrl dirutKa it

which Senator Tillman, of Soyth Car- -

vim, mad Senator JWveniijr cf Ii.!j
ana, r th tkiti parttnptntt Tfc

port tie Ifniuui prrrntioa lfand after ora rnticins f tie ac
tion of the roofer on minor pro-vUio- a

the wu di-nr- ! !

and another eoafcrenc akcd.
The Hons bill appropriating

0;0 to pay the arrhbuhop tf Manila
as reprenentatiTe of the Itoman Cath-
olic church for darr.apv to church
property darinr the Sfuinith war aho
waj passed.

Tbo Pendulum! Extremes.
Mr. Tillman traecd what lr Urtned

a "awiuping of the fmlulmn"
from the regime of Andrew Juhnton
when Congress assumed control al-

most to the eicluion of the Presi
dent from legislative iiifluenr to the
administrations that followed, hi--

he declared witneied a growth of
presidential in.wcr. The dominatiui:
influence and control of the executive
branch, he said, over the legislative
and in a levs degree over the judicial
branehen of the government were the
most marked features of American
polities at this time.

"It has taken," Paid Mi. Tillman,
"just forty-on- e year for the pendu- -

um to swing from one extreme to
he other."

"Now," he said, "the Houm' of
epresentatives has. degenciated into

itle more than a recording machine
to do the will of the SeaWer and
lis Ik .tenants." Freedom of debate

, a a

in tlie old ana true sense lias li.ai- -

peared from that end of the Capitol,
lie added. In the Senate "servility
and cowardice are the order of the
day," he declared and "the shadow
:f the Kxeeutive hands over all, anJ
the President's wishes are almost the
jnly law."

P.casts Wall Street.
Mr. Tillman reviewed the events

of the recent currency crisis and
charged Vtall Street with many mis-

demeanors.
"The profits of this nefarious

stock monger have," he said,
"found their way info the wickets
of the very men who with the evil
results of their fraud manifest pose
as 'saviours' and 'uncrowned kings,
and are lauded to the skits when they
were really trying to fave themselves
from the disasters which threatened
to overwhelm them along with their
deluded victim. One of these 'sa-
viours' had done more than any oth
er of the money kings to deluge the
stock market with watered htock."

Millions for Protection.
The House sub-committ- ee on forti-

fications has rejorted to the commit-
tee on appropriations the fortifica-
tions appropriation b'H with the es-

timates for the War Department
slashed from 3S.443,945, to .S10,-61- 1

on account of the desire of the
commitree to avoid giving ground for
the impression that the United States
is preparing for war with Japan.
Most of the appropriation is for
Hawaii and the Philippines. The
bill was at once reported to the
House with recommendation that it
pass.

This year's bill, as revised by the
committee, covers among various
projects the following:

For range finding (fire control) in
continental United States $270,000;
for guns and implacements at Decep-

tion Pass, $573,000; repairing storm
damage at Charleston, S. C, $59,000;
at Pensacola, $50,000, and at Mon-bil- e,

$589,000; for fortifications at
Honolulu, including placing in a few-addition-

mortars at Pearl Harbor,
$3100,000; for fortifications in the
Philippines, $1,949,000.

Brownsrillo Case Again.
Reports from the committee on

military affairs were presented to tho
Senate in regard to the investigation
of the affray at Brownsville, Tex.
which resulted in the discharge with-

out honor of three companies of negro
soldiers of the Tewenty-fift- h Infan-
try. At the same time a message
was received from the President call-

ing attention to the fact that the tes-

timony taken by the commitee sus-

tains his position in discharging ths
negro soldiers. He recommends ex-

tension of the time for
of the discharged men who might be
found not to fall within the terms of
the order. There were four reports
from the committee, the majority be-

ing signed by Senators Warren,
Lodge, Warner, Dupont, Taliaferro,
Foster, Overman, Frazier and Mc-Crear- y.

A minority report was sign-

ed by Seuators Foraker, Scott, Bulke-le- y

and Hemenway.--

jn his special message covering the
matter the President says:

"Applications to re-enli- st from
former members of Companies B C
and D-- f Twenty-fift- h Infantry, who
were discharged under the provisions
of special order No. 266, War Depart-

ment, November 9th, 1906, must be
made in writing and be accompanied
by such evidence, also in writing, as
the applicant may deiire to submit,
to show , that he was neither jrnpi-cate- d

in the raid on Brownsjlle,
Tex--, on the night. of August 13tb,
1906, nor withheld any evidence tbat
might lead to the discovery of the
perpetrators thereof.

S. C Supreme Court Tekes a
Hand in Dispensary Muddle

WILL JUDGE PRITCHARD RECEDE

South Carolina Supreme Court Hani
Down U&animotu Opinion Uphold
In Attorney General Lyon la Dia-penaa- ry

Matter Next Move Up To
Jndft Pritchard.

Columbia, S. C, Special. On Sat-
urday, the South Carolina Supreme
Court handed down an opinion, con-

curred in by the entire court, uphold-
ing attorney general Lyon 'a conten-
tion and declaring that the action of
Judge Pritchard 's court was contrary
to the constitution of the United
States.

Monday's dispatches from Colum-
bia say :

There is no mistaking the fact that
the members of the State administra-
tion are feeling good ever the decis-
ion of the State Supreme Court ren-
dered Saturday afternoon on the
mandamus petition of Attorney Gen-
eral Lyon wherein the court sided in
vigorous language with every princi-
ple of law contended for by the At-
torney General in the contest between
the State and Judge Pritchard ovci
the dispensary funds in litigation.
Attorney General Lyon and Attorney
W. "r Stevenson, asciated with him.
expressed themselves as much pleas-
ed with and gratified at the decision.
If was everything that they could
hope for. And Governor Ansel has
given e, pression to li!.- -

Opportunity For Fritciard to Reccds.
But whether there will be an extra

tension of the LegisUtui! following
ill; uii'ii is stii M. u.ibt. A'1
iiv.fc Itoundtree and Anderson, oi
Atlantt. wili be here soon for conui- -

faiio! with Attorney il'-rera- l Lvo..
nm! other counsel associated witn him
en the subject. Tho opinion setiis v

e that Judge Pritchard should he
given an opportunity to rescue tnnn
his 1 1 sition, in the a ay opened for
him to y in ihe decis:o.. uf the
South Car Una Sn ) ;ju.e Com. It
he docs not give way, oi if he nian.;- -

ni.::.ir .'oslile move, it is likely sv
extra season will be called to en i t
such leg.i-.rtio- n as will p-- t the Stale's
attorneys and the dispensary couris- -

mission in full charge of affairs.
Now that the receivers have quali

fied, the intimation is that the next
move on the part of the opposition
ivill be to attempt to get possession
of the funds by a call upon the com- -

a w 1 l 1 i
mission. MemDers or ine aaminisi ra
tion have all along expressed perfect
confidence in being able to score a
complete victory in the- - federal
courts when the case is finally got
before the United States Supremo
court, but at the same time Govenor
Ansel, as peace-lovin- g as he has al-

ways shown himself to bo has mani
fested a disposition not to allow tho
funds to go into the hands of the
Federal Court,

Just Debts Will Be Paid.
New York, Special. In a state

ment issued by Eugene P. Carver,
counsel for Charles W. Morse, decla-

ration is made that the indicted bank-

er believes he is able and with the
ion of his creditors proposes

o Day all his lust debts. Morse s

counsel further states that all legal
rights and remedies will be invoked
o accomplish the settlement oi odii- -

and that all pending criminal
matters before the State and Federal
courts will be urged for a quick de--
ermination as to matters of law and
acts.

Richmond as Dry as the Desert ox

Sahara,

Richmond, Va.; Special. For the
first time in the history of Virginia

no liquor can be had
.

at the various
- - 1 1 Ml 1

social clubs. The tfyra Dili closing
all bars on Sunday went into effect
Sunday and even at the oldest and
most influential clubs, no intoxicating
drinks were served.

For The Amy and the Navy.

Washington, Special. .Navy De-

partment officials appeared before

the congressional naval affairs com-

mittee and urged the purchase of the
Jamestown Exposition grounds by the
government, to be used as a naval
training station. Secretary Taft and

a delegation apeared before "the con-

gressional committee on. military af-

fairs and recommended the purchasa
of ten thousand acres adjoining
Chieamauga National Park for man-

oeuvring grounds for troops.

Judge C D. Clark Dead.

KnoxviUe, Tena., Special. Judge

C D. Clark, who was .Tappointed to

the Foderal bench by President Oeve-laa-d

in as" judge ifor the east-

ern and" middle districts of Tennessee,

is dead at Chattanooga, aged 61- - He
had been at Asheville, N. C., for some
time for his health, and only recent-l- y

was removed to Chattanooga. He
wu a nativ of Tennessee,

Supreme Court Deckles Cases
Involving Rebates

THE ElKIhS LAW INTERPRETED

By a Diriaion of TiTt to Three tht
Hlfheet Tribunal DeUrti That
the Lower Court Were Rifht in
Impoain- - Flaea on the Chicago,
Burlington & Qaiacy Railroad and
tht Kazsaa City Pickers For
O ranting and Accepting Rebates.

Waahimjtca, Special. By a divi-
sion of 5 to 3 ihf ..in.ww,..... r .

l ' v VVUII
of the United State- - has afilrmed th
decision of the United State Circuit
Court of Appeals for the eighth cir-cui- t,

imposing fines on tht-- Chicago
Burlington & Quiucy Railway Com-
pany, for granting and the packers
of Kansas City, Kan., for accepting
rebates on shipments of packers' pro-
ducts intended for export. The de-
cision was announced by Justice
Day and his announcement was con-
curred in by Justices Harlan, White,
McKenna and Hulmes. The Chief
Justice and Justices Brewer and
Peckham dissented hi an opinion an-
nounced by Justice Brewer, which
pungentlv critized the controlling
opinion. Justice Moody took no part
in the disposition of the case.

The Points Involred.
In his opinion Justice Day dis--

CUSSQil the various noinfa nf
iroversy involved m the cases.
Taking up the first question as to
what constitutes a crime. In the
matter of granting rebates he said:

"Had it been the intention of Con-
gress to limit the obtaining of such
preferences to fraudulent schemes
or devices, or to those operating only
by dishonest, under-hande- d methods,
it would have been easy to have
provided in words that would bo un-
mistakable in their meaning. A de-
vice need not be necessarily fraudu-
lent; the term includes anything
which i:; a plain contrivance."

Discussing th effect of the ruling
on the usual construction of con-
tracts Justice Day said:

"There is no provision for tho
filing cf contracts with shippers and
no method of making them public
defined in the statute. If the rates
are subject to secret alteration by
special agreement, then the statute
will fail of its purpose to estabish
a rate duly published, known to all,
and from which neither shipper nor
carrier may depart.

"It is said that if the carrier saw
fit to change the published rate by
contract the effect will be to make
the same evailable to all other ship-
pers. But the law is not limited to
giving equal rates by indirect and
uncertain methods. It has provided
for the establishment of one rate to
be filed as provided, subject to
change as provided, and that rate to
be while in force the only legal rate.
Any other construction of the statute
opens the door to the possibility of
the very abuses of unequal rates
which it was the design of the statute
to prohibit and punish.

"It may be as urged by petitioner,
that this construction renders im-
possible the making of contracts for
the future delivery of such merchan-
dise as the petitioner deals in, and
that the instability of the rate intro-
duces a factor of uncertainty, de-

structive of contract rights hereto-
fore enjoyed in such property. But
such considerations address them-
selves to Congress, not to the courts.
It is the province of the judiciary
to enforce laws constitutionally
enacted, not to make them to suit
their own views of propriety or
justice.

"The statute being within the con-

stitutional power of Congress and
being in force when the contract
was made, is read into the contract
and becomes part of it. If the ship-
per sees fit to make a contract cover-
ing a definite period for a rate in
force at the time he must be taken
to have done so subject to the --

possible

change of the published rate
in the manner fixed by statute, tt
which he must conform or suffer the
penalty fixed by law."

In the course of hia opinion. Jus-
tice Day gave the following general
definition of the intent of the ElkinsT
act:

, RlIras' Act Defined,

"The Elkins' act proceeded upon
broad lines, and was . evidently in-

tended to effectuate the purpose of
Congress to require that all ship-

pers should be treated alike, " aud
that the only rate charged to airy
shipper for the same service under
the same conditions should be the
one "established, published and
posted as required by law. It is
not so much .the particular form by
which, or the motive' tor which , thi?
purpose was accomplished, but tha
intention was to prohibit any and
all means that might ' be resorted to
to obtain or receive 'concessions and
rebates from the fixed rates, duly
potted and published'

WORK BEGINS BOOK.

On Construction of Teachers Train-i- n

SchooL

Greenville, Special. The trustees
of Eastern Carolina Teachers Train-
ing School appointed by the Legisla-
ture of 1907, et here last week and
inspected the site selected, on which
to locate the school. Those present
were: J. Y. Joyner, Raleigh; T. J.
Jarvis, Greenville; C. W. Wilson,
Scotland Neck; J. C. Parker, Tren-
ton;; I. T. Turlington, Smithfield,
and Y. T. Armoud, Kinston. The
board met and organized with J. Y.
Joyner president; C. W. Wilson, sec-
retary; II. J. Cobb, treasurer; T. J.
Jarvis, J. Y. Joyner and Y. T. Or-mon- d

,exeeutive committee. H. Buck-
ingham of New York was elected
landscape designer and Hook and

od of Charlotte, and II. W.
him.Pfon .T ew Ber" associate
'Architects in competition. Work of
p?n8trUctlon WU bc8ln 43 BOn
plans are completed and material col
lected .

Clamis "Unwritten Law."
Asheville, Special. Claiminc that

Itie shooting
M

occurred, twenty- -
. (

live yaras Irom frady 's home,
Frady and Sumner, both well known
and highly respected citizens, arc
neighbors. Frady alleges that Sum-
ner was intimate with his wife and
finding the two together, opened fire
on Sumner. Frady shot five time,
three of the bullets taking effect.
Then Frady beat Sumner's skill in
with the butt of his pistol, zz,3i left
his victim for dead, coming to Ashe-
ville to surrender. Sumner was shot
thrugh th.e lower Part o the abdo:
men, the right lung and right shouldei
whlle an Peratio was necessary to

move the fractured pieces of skull.

CHARLOTTE GETS CONVENTION

The Queen City Will Entertain Thie
Year the Democratic State Con-
vention, Her Claims Having Won
Out Over Those of Greensboro
For This Honor.
Raleigh, N. C, Special. The Stat

Democratic executive committee in
session here Wednesday night select
ed the 24th of June at Charlotte foi
the meeting of the State Democratic
convention, and by a close vote en
VaVlOCU. AJi. Villi AUI IUC X ItaiUCUCV. A 11

resolutiorto endorse Brvan foPres.
i(Jent flnd c B A for vic
President was warml debated
WQe floll Aafaa,oArw o iiiiuit v ua,.u ivu

Serious Play With Pistol.
Asheville, Special. An accident a

a result of playing with a pistol
occurred near Weaverville, tnn miles
irom Asheville, and it is fei red that
two boys, Harmie Black anj' an ar

old lad named Eiler, will die
Young Black, 15 years old- - was at
tempting to drive" a 32-ca- lf ire cart- -

ridge int0 a pistol of 22-c- a' pre bow
when the cartridge explodt j. Ellei
was standing close by wat ling the
eff0rt. The bullet entered jt undei
his left eye and, going th. (ugh the
head, lodged under the ski back of
the right ear. Two of B tVs fin- -

gers were torn 0ff and blo J poison
has developed. Neither of the boys
ar expected to live.

Sales of Fertilizer.
Raleigh, Special. The president oi

ii . i- -i i u ni i, nr;n oo.ro

i he Aencuiinrai ijerarimenfc wiuo
in a few days maloe up its figures aa

to sales of feitilizer tax tags.

Receiver Begins Action.

Saisbury, Special. In the United
States Circuit Court for the Western
district of North Carolina action was
begun by Hon. John S. Henderson.
receiver of the whitney Company
agajnst the T. A. Gillespie Company.
contractors, for non-performan- ce of
WQrk at the Narrows. The complaint

isfy the paintiff 's claim.

Many Out of Work.

Raleigh, Special. Labor Commis-

sioner Yarcer says that great num- -

bejs of. people are out of work all

over the State and tha Where is no

kick abpnt scarcity of labor. H says

many persons are going back from
the towns to the farms and that
this movement is quite a large one

and growing.

Dr. nrry W. Wtfty. C!!f f Utt
Bartaa af Ca salt rr. Ddara
TVU Witt tt UttMagm juU
tht Bfsi MaJ2u$ Ue
rrt r4 Iwa.

WaaiiifiirUm. Sj-- n.l An rfatplea for Htr fjl m th fct!bn?4
aa made by lr Haney W. Wiley,

chief of the barra-- a of ehetaiatry f
lh Impart ami f AfTrHurt in
an addira before th ml national
eor;TTe on the welfare r,f th chihi.

hch I Winjr bhi htt oedrr th
upire of tl national tnothta'

coi.iea.
Ir Wiley ettp!ied th irrpJMt- -

ance of the mother of tha euntrr
bejnj eteranlh jr:lant aa to tl

'urre of f.! j.nnJueta tfcat caw
into their h.me to e that they ar-fre- h.

u:innt animated. j!atbU and
I Meniime,
Continuing" Ir Wiley 4d that th

beat mean .f eternting the pnr fuoj
law i in the hieltM

Importance of Parity.
Dr. Wiley railed attention to tha

irreat imjHrfanee of purity in ueh
artirlc at butter, maple nij. honey
and partirularlv of all dairv urr!iea.
"Kapeeially where there are ehihlren
in the hoURe," aaid he, "the import-
ance of the purity of the milk can-
not be RtifriVtently aeeentuated. Th
actual danger to health and artaI
threat of death in the caae of infanta
that are fed impure milk i one of
the greatest curw of the country."

Dr. Wiley alvoeatl the formation
of a union of the mitretea of house
hold, which, he K.tid, by ainglenea of
purjo!e, unity of action and jiower
or organization could eenr a better
conformity to the law than any vig-
ilance on the part of or of
tho law would h ccom- -

plisb."
At the afternoon M-io- addrje

were made by Clifford Wcblr
Barne, of I.ake Korcat, TIL, on
"Moral Training Through the Ajreny
of the Public School. " and by Mi
Jane Hrownler. of Toledo, O.. on "A
Plan For Moral Training. "

A symposium on parent teacher
association ai conducted by Mr.
Edwin O. Grice, of Philadelphia, at
the night meeting following which
five minute reporti were made from
the different State.

Miss Alice Leekey, chairman of the
food committee of the national con-

sumer' League, sKikc on "What the
Consumer Can Do For Pure Food."

Greek Laborer! Attacked.
Washington, X. C, SjH-eia- l. Ac-

cording to report arriviug in this
city there came near being a race
riot in Belhaven Tuesday night. It
seems that the Inter-Stat- e Cooperate
Company, employing betmeen 400 and
600 men in Belhaven, had brought
down a party of sixteen Creek labor- -
era to take the place of negro work
men. These (i reck i; one of whom
was married, were living in four dweU
ling houses on the company prop-
erty. Tueaday night about 10 o'clock
while in these houses and unarmed,
the Greeks were attacked by a mob
of fifty or sixtv ncerors. snDDoted to
be led by several whites. Thia mob
shot up the bouses and forced the
Greeks, both male and female, Co flee
to a nearby swamp in order to aav
their lives. Later it developed tbat
five of the Greek were wrioJy, if
not fatally, wounded. The mat, un-

able to find them in the fwampl, dis-
banded for the night.

Washington Clerk Kills Els Wife.

Washington, Special. Walter Hil-li- s,

a clerk in the War Departent,
shot and killed bis wife Friday. When
arrested he said be took his wife for
a burglar. Ilillis' statements are
corroborated by bis mother, who as
serts that there had been no trouble
between husband and wife.

Soldiers in Havan Riot.

Washington, Special. The Secre-

tary of War has ordered an
investigation of the part tak-

en by the American soldiers in a
riot early Wednesday morning, be-

ginning with a disturbance created by
a drunken private in a cafe of the
"Red light" district and followed by
an unsuccessful attempt by his com-
rades to rescue him from the police,
and a free fight in which several
shots were fired, and finally by the
arrest of forty soldiers and their re-

turn under guard to Camp Columbia.

tfewi In Brief.
President Eoosevelt delivered a ser-

mon to the delegates to' the Internat-
ional Mothers' Congress, who were
received at the White House.

James Clark & Co., a Bajtimore
firm of distillers, in answer to a Gov-

ernment suit, attacked the legality of
the whiskey provisions of the Pure-Foo- d

law.
' The rifit of King Alfonso to Baree-U-z

wis jaixked by great catbwnf rv

Taken Back to Madison.
i

I Asheville, Special. John Randall,
i the Madison county man charged with
I me muraer oi nis wire wco was

brought here several weeks ago for
pafe keeping on account of intense
feeling against him, was taken back

I to Marshall by a deputy sheriff of
j that county who came here for him.
I It is said that feeling against the
f alleged murderer has abated and

that it is believed there is no Ion- -

ger any danger of mob violence.

Spanish-America- n War
Raleigh, Special. There was sent !

to Governor Glenn about $30,000 for l" aiaieigu x uosp.c
that orders are now coming m very

the Sapinsh-Amenca- n War soldiers tdl thewell He canuot yet how
from North Carolina not already paid. saes wij compare with those last
Of this amount only about $15,000 season, though there is a general fall-ha- s

been paid to claimants and there ing off of about 25 per cent., it seems.

is still on hand about $15,000 which
has not yet been claimed.

I Great Month's Collections.
i
I Raleigh, Special. The State De- -

I rjartment of Insurance by its collec- -

I tions for the past month has broken
;

I all of its previous records. For Feb- -

I ruary the collections amounted to
$56,671.13 and this amount was turn- - i

I ed over to the State Treasury, the ;

!

7i

books showing that this amount was wftS fijed and the warrant of attach-i-n

excess of the collections in any ; ent was issued by Judge Boyd, at
other one month of the existence of Greensboro against all the property
the department. The fiscal year will of T Gillespie Company in North
end on the first of April and the col-- Carolina for the purpose of holding
lections for the year will be in excess the property of the defendant to sat- -

of $220,000.

Bitten by Rabid Dog.

Raleigh, Special. There ceme to
Raleigh last week. Mr. R. E. Smith,
of Chalybeate Springs, w&o was qa
bis way to Baltimore to obtain the
Pasteur treatment for his little gjrj.
The little one is just five years old,
and late Monday afternoon she was
bitten by a rabid dog. It. is to havo
the best treatment that she is being
taken to Baltimore.

1


